
"Tbere is considerable talk �mong our farm
ers about 'the p'rollliscu�us and wholesale'kill
iog of prairie chickens and ot,ber birds. We
believe the insects that have troubled us of
late yenr� are. due largely to' rapid destructlou
of the prairre chickens 'and 'q ualls, It the kill.



tions are good for an-immense turn-out.

Potecasl. G�auge�' North 'C�rolina,
proposes to build a fewale seminary ott
institute of high grade; TIle land has

be�n secured sud a committee appoint.
ed to raise the funds for, that purpose.
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:gUYING
BOOTS

AND

SHOES

Call, and see ,Us!

8. PERRY
J,AWRENI,.'E, K-\NS.

Grange hqadquarters at the' Ohio
state fair wil1 be in charge of Worthy
Master J; H. 13.righsm and '\forthy
,Past Mlls,ter S. H. Ellis. The Indica-

SCHOOL AND U�IVE'RSITY 'BOOKS.
�-��j�

-

MY STOCK 'IS LARGE AN_D COMPJ�F.TE.

PRIOES GREATLY REDUOED.'
. '

"

I Distric�s suppli�d on Favpra.ble T�rmB.
. .

, ) '" "!, .

-, ',',
"

..

'
'

. ,.' "

m:isc,ellane�u$' and '.Blp,nJt .�oo,ks !
I also carry in stofk a full line 01 Stationery of ali grades and prices.

PICTURES AND PICTURE 'FRAMES, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES·
. NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.

.A:.,

J_ S.

.
,.

WALL PAPER STOCK I� VERY

-Embracing, all Grade�, 'f��Jt-, Bro'WD Blanks'
,(,'

TO TlIFl' BE'ST, DECORATIO,�S.·



the

'''D� 1:', ':Why, t"k�'&�ea:Yth[�g :bk�k a�
,

&8 you get through yllJUr-,8upper." ';
!'But dOll't',we, need tbe th�ngs1''''

.

, ,'�W.hat,of 'HI?' Tl\lte, tbl!m all b��I_{, I: say"

an� we ()�n , buy I our: own, 'tbl,�gs��� "Bll.�,
Susan, It will <lost a great dea"'!'

,,',

l'Can't help It. We niust 'act 'Independent.'
'W'e'll buy i)11l' tblngn:fter tbls." "

"!Why, ot-course we 'can'; and.il we can't we

'can 'd6 wltbout," ,said Caleb brlghteDlng,'
'

'MONEY
,

LOANED'''That's right: 'I'll pound up the coffee Wlt'h ""

a'hammer betore I borrow another jtinder."
A,new feeling crme.over Mr. Haynes.' His, On Improved Farms at

I:

mauuood set:wed' to have returueu, "Imd bis "R'
"

AS' THE' LARGE'ST' SALE' OF'
'tleart seemed,' to 'be. lUted of a heavy, load. �O,W R��S OF IN';rEREST I "any IJor�o and C\'ttle Modl<;lne In this.'countl'1.' '

,

I , , I' 'I '
"

"
,

, 'COmposed' principally of IIerb� lind roote, The best an�Aftal' supper, he hltcbed his '0 d mare to h s
, eafest Horse and 'Cattle 1\1edicine known.' 'The Bupert-wagoh �nd started ,'o�, hl!l' journey to return orlty of this 'Powder over eV"l�' other 'preparAtion' oC'th&'

everything that was brought to his house in Monoy AlwayS On ,'Hand-'-No Lon!: Delays ' ��t;� known to all ,tho,B,e ,"'hO have Boon Its astonlshiDIJ;
the morning. Harry', the oldest 80D, rode 'tbe " l!lvery Farmer a' i StoCk,Ralser' Is convinced ,that an,

, "

, Impure state o� til blood originates tlie variety of di..,boHowed:bay. The nelghbor8 were dumb-
" -.-,-,,---'-, ' ,

' eases tl1at,amict,al imala, such'u Founder, Distemper.fou·nded. 'There,', wa,s, ,no,t, one memser ,who We wm fill promptly all choice, applications for Fistula, Poll·Evll. IUJe-Dound, Inward Strains, 8crAtcl\ea,, , " ')lange; ¥tJllJW Water, IIeavOB;'UosB 'of Appetite, Inlla-:u.thougbt tbe triCk �,ould bll �ound out' before, loans upon improved fjlr�lng lanlls on the eaaiest mation of ,the' �yes, Swtllled Lega"Fatigue from 'Bard
a w'eat. .No 'one had an" opportunity, to ques- term� to th� bo�tower: "

"

,", ',�abor, and -RhllUwatism (by'some called Iltift'Complaint), '" ,"

I k ill proving .'fatal to so many val1)able HO,raes. The bl<!04 18tlon him: He mer�Iy''',anilouned, that' he had Farmers wish ng to rna e LONG TIMB LOANS W
the fountain o,f ,life 'itself, and" If 'you wish W r}lltore,'

come to 'return the articles borrowed, and that 'SAVE MONEY bfY calling upon"pur agent ,in 'the"lr ,health, }'ou must IIrst purify the blood; and to Iasure.
,

, ,,' "" ,
t health, must keep It pure. In dolpg thl. YOjllafuBe into"tie tioped never ,to get into the mlserable habit conn y.

the 'debilitated, broken-d9wn animal, action and ..Bplrlt.,

f'
,

, "d" Oentral office �ATION<\L BANK BUrLIIING, Law- &lso promoting"d,igostion, &c.' The ,farmer'-.can aee the"again,. It, was ,9 O'clock be ore he returne '

e
'

K 's S
I

marv"lou8:,elf�et,'of' I,EIW ,CO,NDITION .l,'OWDER, b",hom'e, aO:tl by '�be, ttme\that th�' chor�s ,were., ,r nee, an a .

,the I(/Oseuing'qfth� skin,and'sllloot}lD6BS ophe hair, '

,

finillhed the clock struck 10:, 'rhe next morn�' :(l.�tiilcat�'lIfromleadll\gveterlna!y8urgoon8,8�ge,.
ing was a'bri"'bt one, and C'aleb (I�clared that companleij, livery 1ll�P. ancl stock raisers" pr"ve that,,_,

LEIS' POWDt-JR st""oIs pr<>-eminent,ly at the hel"} cf th'"he felt better thau'he'bad for many months.' T'HE'" ROY'AL'S'T JO'HN UatofHoraoandCattJeMrdicioes. '

"It ..seems so much better to use yoUr own ,'�' ,:',' ,,:, , •

tbIDgs,"tierem�rked."

_
'

"You are right." assented his wife.
,V

,

,By tbe time' the' montll 'bad passed, Mr. .

Haynes had bolight anotber horse;' subscribed
for tbe'weekly paper, and fUrniSHed the bouse
and,tllrm witb tho necessary i�plements and

copveniences.
. At the 'next grange meeting Mr. a,nd Mrs.

Haynes an8'wered promptly, )/Vh,en Jonathan
Fuller came to t,hei r Daines on the roll, lind
w,ben thpre was order and"quiet; Ca(eb ,arose

and said he would like ,to' sa 'a lew· words:
'I'be whole audience was silent. :they seemed

,

to \bipk ,that they 'were i� the p�esence
.

of a

man �bom tlley had injured: ' '

·.'La�ies' and gent!emen," 'began Oahib, his
voice cQmiug with an effort," I was not pre-'
sent at the last Ine ting" and am glad of it.
You have dope me one great good. I don't

w!1nt any pne to ,feel bad because he mIght
have talked about me behind my back. I- am

cured of tbe miserable, beggarly babit of bor
rowing, and that is en'ougb. I move tbat we

speak upQn' another subject."
.

At the conclUsion of this brief speech, which
was uttered with a great de'al of feeling, Mr.
Boynton stepped forward and pressed Caleb's
bands. Everyone tn the' I:oom,followed 'the
exaQlple' of the agile old m'�n, aDd Hayne� felt
tbat he was honored beyond bi� m�rits. At
tbe end of tbis-unusual'performance, some one

suggested tbat singing sho'uld be the next

,till'ng i',l order;' "Npt an'objectio!l 'was;otfer'ed,
8o'M.r. JOQathan Fuller bunted around ilvYbile
,for his tuning fork, 'and 'started; "'rbere is rest
tor tbe ,weary," in as higb a ,key as he :could,
maintalD witbout rupturing bls windpipe. ,where 'lPe are' '(I,ot already rePiesented I
To be SUre, some 01 tbem 8'aid, "we-alZ-ary,"
otbers let tbe,melodlbus sound� pass' througll
their noses, but tbelr hearts wex:e enraptured
and their aspi'ring above the sordid earth.
Even the little black' spider came out of his
dark cbamber with three other little spiders,
and listened intently to the mHsic, and did not
seem halt so disgusted as during the last meet
iDg when they raised Buch a dust.

, ,

c>

A gloomy story is told by tbe Times of In<ll.a
'concerning the ravag!ls of wild beasts lind

V'e,nomoU8 rept!l,e8,ln that country. T,lje total,
number of (leatb's duriD�phe last year cl'used
by ,wild bel\st�' and' snakes, was' no lells th,an
twenty thousand. It ougbt to be pOll8�ble'ln
some waY,to ie.�en such an'appalling mortality:.

,From' the' Gra.�ge VisitOr. ;
,

"
' t]_;E(m\,:MORT�A;GE, :PAID., ::"

� t"
\

. ,:, , -,-,
-

.• ", .
•

\

" Well wile, J. pald' o1f' that morlga$(do-day.
,

' 'And hale it rigbt here-In my. band,;
"

'TIs yellow. and torn 'With ,age. you see,
• But'I've got it all 91ea1' n:o� .our la�d., "

\

"TwaM given, I tbl1l,I\, In ttie'y'ear 8,eventy-tw?
: " And ,itwas I!lgn�.d �y 'both you and me ;

, To-day the last payment lell due, ,

'But' 'Ils properly oancelle4 you see. "

, A�d a8 'i :IO�k long doW� the line:'below
,I find it drew ten per cent.;

"
'

No'wonder we.'patd,tbe debt off so slow,
F.or there'll where the money all went.

,

y�t1'8ee on the ��ck the 'irid�r"'e,ment8 P!lid,
;, ,That .fe'li due ,y'ear sner y�ar;

"

,"
'I 'Tis a reminder to us of-the 8acrlfice made, I

, To get the old larm again clear.
•

'Tw�8 easy, �e tti�ugb�, 'to pay �s �e went ,

" And the debt aloue wa'nt so bad,
,

But tlif! F.rind(ng one dO\yn.to ten per cent.-
" W�y, ti8 �ndugh �o make.amaD sad� "

'Twaij"h�rd to mortrllie' ,the farlJl, y�)U' know
'Twas the.home of my p�reDts, toe): _' ,

'Tis the place wlJere we moved long, .Iong,IIgo"
.

�Tis t�e home w�ere'our chlldren grew.,

�orig hav� we lab�red, both Y,01,1 an� m'••
,

, Through tbe many years t,bat arll past, ,

'ADd by.,prudepoe',' self-deB,ial and economy,
, We bave pald:the mor�gage at 1a8,t,'

,

S� uiere're �o more �leeple8s,nlghta'for us,
'But a little more easEl and content;

,

No more racking tbe br�in to'find
, Thl! ine,vlta:ble ten per cen,t."

'But l;ve Ii�id It dear wife; and I' pledge anew,
, That 80 long as I'can use this rlg'ht arm,'
No ten,per cent.'interest sball,ever accrue

On a'mortgage again8t the ,old fami.
,

Then we'll cheer, up again as we pass ori in Ilfe,
'I'hough our hairs are fast turning gray;,

We'repro'nllsed,. land if we're 'falthflfl, dear
,', Wife,

"

A mortgage can naler iake away.,

'·HOW, HAYNES .. WAS (JURED.

BY CARLOS NOGGS.

, 'There: was a ml)eting 'of ,the grange. The
farmers came in one alter another� and soon

";the little 'school�house was, fllhi(l ,wiui ,an

anxlou8, happy as!l�mbly.' Mr. Jon,athan Ful

Jer, tbe chairman, �apped for-order and called
the 'roll. Every man answered to his name

with tbe exception of Mr. Caleb Haynes. Mr.

,

In' nil, new oon'utl'ies'we hCIlJ' of,rILtf\l ni.i'\sc8,amon�,
Fowls, styltld Ohicken Cholem, (:!aj'les, 'Illilld less, Glil..n.-.
ders,' llegriDls or Giddiu�H", &c, },J<JIW 1'0', l>F,:n, will,
crarUclitli theso disellses. ,In Bevere attacks, nil, � a B,mall '

���!iih.:�t�\��::esn:7:���i�i���nl\�i't��di�"�g�;}�:: ::� •

or tmce 1\ 'week, Bnd yon!' poultry will be kept free frOID>
all disellse.' In severe attncks ut'tentlmes"tbey'do not eat;
it will. then ho ,necesi!l\ry to udminister the Powder bJ
moons of lL QUILL, blo'Wing the Powder down, their throat,.
or mixing Powder with iloligh,to {or,m'Pllls.

GREA'l'ER DUR ... nrLIT�,
GI\,EATER SIMPLICITY!

GREi\TEll. RANG.E QF WORK!

Ll!lIS� P0WDEa blling both Tonic aBd r.nxntive, puri
fies the blood, removes, bad hnD1ors, ali(I will be fQund'

'most excellent In promoting the condition of Sheep •

Sheep roqui�o only Oll(l'{.ightli, the ')<.)80 gi\'OIl to'catfle� ,

·ti ..

MORE POINTS O,r MERIT!

his wife, LlGH'rER RUNNING!

NEWER MOVEMENTS!

......
-------

--,-,----

,
,

Cows re'qnlre'lln abundanoe' or' nutritions food, not to
�\,ke them fat, but to keep \lp a regulllr secretion of

'�����io!:r�:r�:����i)():'.d��i!�h�J�c;,.�:� �li f

I
flow of, milk is grelltly i,ncrea.�Cd,' Ilnd qllallty vastly Il.. ,

proved.. .(\tl groBs huwoBs nnd'impurlties of the,bloQd,aru
at once removed., For �fe ten:ts, npply �)eI8' (lheml•
,eal Healing Salve'-wiU heal 'in one or two Ilppl{
catioDS. Your CA'LVES also require nn' alterative' aperient
and stinllllant. Using' tl,tls !'owder' will expel all grull

'W!>l'lllSj wlth.'which y,oung stocjr jtre,infe.eted in the 8P�Of the year; P1'Omot6B' fattening,. preveDte Bco'l1rinll' . .to.
" .

I' : ,� '/ .. ','
'

Than Any Oth�r SeWing' 'Machine in the
MarKet!

W We wa,nt Good, Reliable .Agents

'(lH.t.RI;E8 A�HNING,
A.ge�t, LA. WRENOE, Kansa8.

TRUMB1JLL, $'tl:YNOLDS .& flLLEN,

Gm6f'£fl We8t�'n A.gmt8, Kan8a8 OUy, Mo.

,

., "". ,

Lelll' Powder Is an Qxcellent'rell'K>dy' for HogtLThe farmer will rojoiee ,to know that a prompt and�efll.
dent remody for ,tho vnrious dlBeaJ!es to which tb_
8'IIimnls Are Bubjoot, II found hi �ela' (londltloa
PoW:der.: For ,Dfatempea:, I,nj)ammatloo of the Brain,
Coughs, Pel'er8, Sore,,;I,ungB, Measles, SQre EiI�s, lIIange, ,,nog Cholera, SOf'e Teate, Kidney Worms, &0., a fiftY·cen&
paper added to a' tu)> of' Bwlll and given freely, i8 a eertain
prev8otl'l'e.' 'It promotes digestion, pnrilles' too blood,

, and'iil therefore the BRST ARTICLIIi for,fat,tenlilg,Hogl.' "

,

I, !Y. B • .,,-'BBWARE '011' (;'lOUNTERII'EI�
ERS.-To. protect' myself alld, the pQi!lic)from being
Imp08ed upon by wortble.s h;ttitatlons, observe the ilgnr.
ture of'tho prQP�etOr upon eaCh package; wi�hout ",bicll
'�K� gen�e;'

" ,



-'---:+- ,

.A"'WOMAN' has died and a man lies

"fatally injured from uslug l\ gasoltne

lamp which 'exploded at Clinton, Ills.;
last Monday night,

'

------����---

A SEVERE hurricane sta.rting oftthe

'West Indies -Mouday ni'ght last is, pass

ing up the Atiantic cost' with: varied

results to, shipping in its-waKe.,



Di:t;ference. Pa.ya.ble'
I

• ,
I ' ,.t

Oash"::'"V�precedenteGl
.

Oflers.
--"-",'

Read tbe Followi�1r Carefully a..� Take
, AdvRota&-e of the Golden '

" .

. opp'artbIlU� I
•

"

.

,"

LEIS Chemical Manulacturing (k)., La*rence,
Kans:: 1 .have· tried Leis' Dandelion TO'l:lic,
and bear cheerful·testi'fuony to Its value for

persons engaged ill' office work' for a livelihood.
_. Some of my acquaintances have ..also received

great benefit from its use, and cordially recom-
mend it. Truly yours.

, D. E. CORNELL,
General Agent, U. P. U. R:

KANSA� CITY, June },1881.
THE secretary of the Western National Fair

i8 consiantly in receipt of letters trom persons
In Kans�s, Nebraska, Missonri, Iowa, Illinois,

• 'and various other states,' I\skiu� for space in

the great ex.hlbition. T.bis is ,an q:fl" year but

the Bismarck. fair. w.1ll be th� .Iargest exhlbl-



" '. " , .

Premiums :...for:· 'OIUbS'

o.�.,.SiDgl�r ·\'$�b-...
s�riptions

Yours etc, A. O. HAMMOND.

A secoild)�ttel' fro.m.Mr. ;Hammond
contained the following. state.m,�nts :

. WARSA.W, Jtls.; July 2a,·1881.'
p.,.,. Sir :-The only record of tb.e. meettng"

of our socl.ety referred to in circular (of Mr.
Pugh, held at the residence of Homer D.

Brown,) :will' be fouQd on �!lge 297, v��me 11,
Illinois State Hortteultural S061ety'8 tt1lD8!1C
ttona.: Mr. JohI;l80�. 8�eiary'.0'f the Warsaw

HOrticultural Society, says Mr. Pugh urged
him to meniton the ...trap In' his report. He
(JOh�8C;)D) has he�rd 'nothing from Pugh in re-

lation to the matter.
.

TlIlC CIRCULAR I�' A FRAUD.

A. J. Randall,�I have learned, is no more a

professor of entomology than -he is II professor

"

.;....-�--
Two Correction.. ,

,Special County Correspondence t\) TIIB' SP'UtIT,.
".In my' report' of the l,l�rtiolllturat
meeting, held on Saturday the .20th'in'st.,.
�� ,wa�. stated that ,¥r: W�tt bad been a

re.sident of ·this 'c�)I}nty 'but fourteen'

years. and "the large orchards Blust, FOR .. ONLY, ',�.'715. WE WILL SEND 'THE"

therefore have been,'plant'ed,'b'y his pre- s�mIT OJ!! KANSA,S TO ANY THREE �D
.

, " ' DRESS:ES, FOR ONE YEAR. OR ONE ADJ "

deceasors.. 'a,inoe �ri,ting the >repor� 'I 'DRESS FOR THREE YEARS j 'AND ANY 'ONE. ,

ie�ru, that .all the' fruits �n, the place' O'E1 THE FOLLOWING:

includipg" tbtise large,'apple orchards

were planted by' himeelf'liin'ce 1868, "1
'make this correction with pleai!Ul·e. ,

"Tbe report called.Pr�(e�80r Brown's

band a "brass" band. I might have

'known that, those', ch�r,ming young

Ofte�s� ,

*�a.. tbe FOllo��nc carefullY and Take
AdYautace or the Golden

"

OpportnAUy 1
-'-

Very truly,

,

'

" A. C. ��MMOND.
Your committee bas examined, the

published proceedings of the ,Wa'rsaw
Horticultural Society at it,E! meeting
held at the residence of' Homer D.

Brown, Mon�ibello .. il)s., and fail .io
find atiyailt1sion therein to'-not only
tlie Pugh trap, but also to Mr. Pugh 8S

being present, -which WOUld, rather in

dicate that neitber was, c�nsidered .of

suffi'cient impo,l'tau'ce .to receive

cogliiti'on from. the society. In Mr.

Pugh's, circular. the name of ·Prof. C.
E:' Bessey' (erroDcously' glveu Il:� E. C.

'B�seey). l4'ppeajB us· stale eu�olll�logi8t
for Iowa.

'
,

,
,

'

One of.Mr. Pugh's circutars was sent

to' Prof. Bessey, and in reply I have the
following:

'.

,VERY,EASIL:!l·MAN:A.G;ED,
,SCONOMICAL IN, FUEL,

- ANn GUARANTEED TO" :

·Gi��, re'rrect,SatiafacU,on, Ever1�here� ,

"

, ,". , BUY", "
,

"

�IOIllBTbO!1
, • MA�E;ON�Y BY' ,

Excolsior lan'fg CO.,.
, ,.

' 8T.. LOU�, MO..

I::illPO:aT:I:R� AN:D D'�ALEBS IN
.

aT'I'N - PLATE,. ':'W I,RE"
S�ET:XRO.

'

':"":',A,ND":;_ ','

.

EVERt' CIaftS OF 'OOODS USED:OB' SOLD BY
-

,

• " 'i ,,"



;
, Let'er (rem ;W. B. R.' I

:Speeia(Corr�8ponfenee SPIRIT OF lUNSAB �
,

We are in the midst, Q'f eprn-cuttlng
:arid lia'ying: Havd 'had, to rtlsh!tbings

, Ipretty �lively to get abead of the drout�
• iu� Obi,nch .bugs, ,By the way, this

'saltie J,ittle" pest is' getting, t� be a ua

tionat curse; h:ow can', we get rid of,
them?

,tp be�r too' mn,ch str!:,in: ' 1;1 'considera-,
,

�1�., w�und8, l�"ble to ,be dragged ,�peD ,

by ',t�e animal's mo�in'g; the horse:'for
8eVer8'1' days should be'�e,pt dQwD. "'I� ,;
exte.n�ive : Iaeeratloua, 8u9b' al!', ,badly,
��oken knee'B, it may further:be dealr&;..;
ble �o place .the' 'animal,ln sUggs, 'and

,�h,u,s, relf.e�e the injured' p,art· from
weight' ;and' strain. ,Where there' has
been little bruising, and ",herelDo irri- \

• 'tii.ting 'foreign matters 'have l)een left
It' "", .

in contact with the. abraidM surtace
I

EMPORIA, Kans., Aug. 25, 1881.

. "Doctorloc," Farm A.nlma�s.
It is a poor practice to be continual

ly dosing animals. When we see a

farmer, frequently, visiting, th� drug
store for medicines for "hls., stock', the

impres's'ion is that ther�, IS some tJ;ling'
,r�dically "rong in his mf!.nagemeut.,'
He is the "sick o"lte," and needs the aid'

of a good pl'rysician-;-tlome one to ,sho.w
, him that sickness rarely happens on a,

well ordered farm ; that clean, warm

<stables, and plent, of good feed, pure

water in abundance, etc., are far better

than their opposites, with all the phy
sic that the largest drug store can sup

'ply. Nothing is more clearly proved
than the importance of care and keep
it;lg, of the right sort for the I'tealth of

, ,farm animals and their profitable
growth and increase. Sickness .will

s�metiines come with th'�' val'Y 'be@t
m��agemept, and JVh�n it, does. it is

ibett'er to employ s�Ued han�s to cure'

" than to "doctor" and ,i'phY',sic/" and'
, .'fI�rhaps kill the valuabl,e. 'animal j1�ur-'

self; that' under proper treatment might
, have besu saved: at a trifting expense.

,

. o,�
•

,

,

'

.& Trap for Sb�ep.HlJllo&' Bo&,s. '

,'rhe Ltn'c,hburgY.irgianhm d'escribes
an ingenious trap devised'by a Virgini�
'farmer to capt\Jre, sbe'ep.kilitng.' .dogs.
Having suffere4 s�yerely 'from "�he
depredations of dogs' upon his sheep
fold', he' 'buUt, around a number of

sheep, that dogs bad'killedl' an .enclosure
of rails twelve feet high and about ten

fe'et' square, at the ground, the' sides of

tlie trap sloping in",ard untll an open-:

ing; was' left about :five' feet squa,re'.
Any dog could �asily 'climb such ,I slo-

'. '
,

pen, but �6t



 


